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t'a*" Has Arls, Colored Mm at Agricultural
Laborer», Mexico, Boston.-1 Leiter from Our
¡Special Oorreipondtnt. Treaturu Fraudo, The
A«hburn Murder, lhath of an Albany Jeweler,
College Commencements, AViiti/ InteUigeme, Wil-
come toNtW'lSngland Teachers from the ¡South,
A Great Fire in the L'ochy Mountain«,
Secession Flag in Baeramento, Wheat in
Western Men-York, Political and Soul's
Jdbcrty may be found on our second naye this
tnornina; Stray Note«, 'The Fifteenth Ward E
eoniny (ase. TheAlleged Homicide in Laurent-tt.,
The Late Excurtlon Ditatter, Pardon of Wid-m-
Catherine McArdle, The Courts, The Money andother Markott are on the third; New Publica-
lions on the sixth, and Jieal Estate, Shipping In-
tclligence, The New-Tori Cattle Marktt. Market
Mtwortt, The Booont Tragedy in Buffalo, and
other matters are on the seventh.

C. C. Cox, of Marylnrid, 1m« been nominated
Commissioner of rendions, ami William L.
Wells of Mu-liiü.iu Assistant Secretary of the
TieiiRury. ^_^__________

President Johnson yesti rdaj sent t.. Congress
liis veto of the Llcctoral CollegensoliitioD. It
waa iiKinijitly passed bj both Houses, Doiwith«
atandiiii,' the objeetíona.
A re.-sohition has been oll'tnil in Congress in

reference to " the Kettl«iii<nt <>t «-«-itiiin aceottntS
"of John A. Dix, l:i«li;ii(l M. HlaOliloid, and
" G forge Oj»«lvke." 117/rií seeOQñtsl

Cen. Gillem tefegraphs that the Mi.-isstppj
Constitution lias been «li-fi-.iti«l by <>v«i s«\«n

tliousantl inaj.iiity. Only one Republican iiitin-

bor of Cohgresi line beei el«'ct«i«l.

The Tresideut has «sent to Congress a ntun-

bei of nominations log the places VSeant Ib¬
is iiatiiinlly and properly anxious to have these
pSSktkaaS fiDed before CoBgreM a.ljumiis.

John L. Dawaon has been nominated as Min-
lato.r to Russia. Mr. DsCWSOa was bom ¡u 1'iiioii-
town, I'tnii., in 1K13; áerved In Congn m Cot some
years; was l>istrict-Attoiney for I short time,
under I'n-sident I'oik's Administration; and is
¦prominent «Demo« raticpolitician of the extreme
school.

»___^_________

Henry M. Watts of Pennsyhranls has been
noiiiinati-d Minist«-r to Atistii.i. Mi. \\:iit> ig
a iroiitlemaii of ItaTge wealth, who lives in re-

tireim-iit in Phihulcl'ihia, and has not taken
any ptomlnent part in pnblk life, but has, we

believe, always been a faithful membei of the
DeuKK-iatic- party.

Tlie President has designated Mr. Edmund
Cooper of Tennessee t<> be Commissioner of
Internal Revenue? Mr. ('0051er was d«uxing ;i

portion of last year Assistanl S«iit-taiy of the
Treasury, and afteiwauls private seeivtary to
Mr. Joluisoii. His eonnection with Impetveh«
ment is too well known to hazard the opinion
that he will be confirmed.

Gen. William S. Bosccrans lias been nomi¬
nated Ministei toSjiain. Gen. Bo« craiis'shistoiy
is a part of the Rebellion. He m rved with «li^-
tinetioii in «'«»hiiii.-iikI of Urge armies, ami, al¬
though an unfortunate officer in some rcsnpeete,
his eareei served to eommend him to the oon«
fidenee of loyal ni'-n. His nomination Is a com¬

pliment to the Ai my, itiid we tm-t he may be
confirmed. _____________

As the canvass increases in interest, the
value of Tin: Si.mi-W 1.1 kiv TbjBI m; is en-

hanced as ¦ political organ« Let out friends,
and Um friends <.f Grant and Colf.tx, begin
with this morning's Umu-, end scatter it «broad*
«cast until the close «if the c«amrsaJgn. If this is
done, rSejjnonr and Jüan will cosae out of tin-
conk'st th«- worst beaten men whoever figured
in National politka.

a '-

The bill grantaOg furtli«-i j.iotection t«i Am« li
can ciu/.eii« abroad oocnpied most of the time
of the Senate y«-t« iday. Severa] members made
ipoeoliri, but no rote was taken. The Electoral
College joint resolution was allied over the
President1* vet« by a vote of 4S> to 8. Tho bill

reducing the Army and Navy was considered
in the evening session. Two new Rfciireaonta-
«tire* w«ro sworn in by the House.Mr. Israel

(.. Laih of North Carolina and C. C. Rowen of
South Carolina. The Electoral College, resolu-
tioti was passed over the veto.Yeas, VU;
Naja. 30. _»______-_¦_,

We understand that a resolution will bo of¬
fered to-day, in the House, (jiving to tlie In¬
genuous and doting correspondent of The
World, commonly known as "J. II. S.," a room

in the Capitol a« a studio for the preparation
of those iiiagniticcnt letters, iBMITOfSStlene. dis
patehea, and invectives which have so long been
the »lory and the pride of that enterpiidng
but öliinly-circulated newspaper,

We publish elsewhere i communication from
an eminent citizen of Cincinnati, respeetinf
revenue frauds In Oído. It place« the recent
speech of Mr. Pendleton« in which he de-
nounoed the corruption of an Administration
in- was pleased «ta tall MRepubliean»n inn very
curious light» ami we commend it to (he att<-n-
tion of Demoerats geaernily, and in purtioulai
to Mr. Pendleton's own afieria] friends.

Our afezlcaa ootrespimdent ^riv«-s in another
column an interesting account of a visit to tin«
mining region? Patt of the journey was nsade
by railroad.a great improvement in Mexico,
and a guarantee of the approach of a better
era in thchisloiy of the country. The mining
region itself is one well tilted to enHal OUI

profound internst, Full <»f Inunense resources,
it awaits th«' energy mil] the capital of the
foreigner to develop them.

The Ku-Klux Klan (Democratic minderen)
have cleared large numbers of the colon«l inen

out of Mauiy County, Tennessee. The exiles
have floeked to the capital and demand pro¬
tection. We se«- no other means of protection
.gainst this system of minder than to secure

an Administration at Washington which will
give proteotion and peaos to all olaases by
enforcing the laws anil punishing assassinat ion
Cor political reasons as a crime?

Secretary Beward has formally announ«ced th«
ratification, by «the necessary number of states,
of the Fourteenth «Amendment to th«' Constitu¬
tion of the United .States. He doubts the right
«>f the Democratic «Legislatures of New-
Jersey and (»hit» to withdraw the tesen! «of their
respective states after it had ones been given,
Bud declares.stub withdrawal of SSSeUl «being
Invalid.the Fourteenth Article t«> be a part
«if the Constitution. Th«- new niliile i-> «in

bodied in th«- Sectetarj's proclamation, print« «1
in another column.

The lions«-, yesterday, on motion of Mr. L!
«¡lid««-, who noted ill behalf of Mr. Stevens,

passed a résolution giving Miss Vinnie Beam
tlu use of a studio in the Capitol building loi
another year. This motion was passed with¬
out the call of tin- «féal and Nays, although
Mr, Washburne of Illinois strenuously en¬
deavored to bave the roll «all« «l. We regret
that the resolution was not made more com¬

prehensive, and that a studio was not also
given t«. every artist in th«- country who might
feel disposed to Stake a statue of Lincoln, and
t«> lobby among memben of «Congress Cor an

appropriation of $10,000 to pay for it. The
country has so much money on hand now that
purchasing statues of our distinguished «lead.
from artists who have no reputation, is the
most satisfactory tray of »mending it.

lien. .John A. Mel'Jemand of Illinois has b« « n

nominated Minister to Ifexieo? Gen. McCler
nand served in Concuss for many ye.u.-, VTM
a loading Densoeinti especially pumslnoat. sa .>

friend of Mr? Douglas, during the troubles ol
tb«> party, ami entered the army as a Brigadier-
Genera] when the war began. 1I<- was named
BS a candidate for the Vie« -l'lesitb-in v before
the reeenl Democratic Convention in this city,
liiv friends seeking to press thai bonoi spon
him on the ground that he had given Gett,
(¡rant all his brains. His services in the atiuv

were not such as to commend lnm t«. tin- confi¬
dence <>f Gen. Gîtant,«and he was removed from
command before Vicksburg tor Insubordination
and disobedience of orders. His frienda think
this was bi'taiise Ki-ii. (¡rant was jealous ol bis
great militery reputation ; but this does not
seem to be tin- opinion «»f the country« Gen.
M« Clenwad sms nominated for th«- saass ntisston
during the bus] session of Congress, but i

jeetod. ^_____________

We get fresh proof every «day that th«- t«.«l
leaders of the present campaign,on the Demo¬
cratic Bide, are the sann- nun who led the
Southern wing of the Democracy into the war,
led it ;tll thrOUgfa the war, and would like to

lead it into another wai, in ease they should
in- defeated next November. Gen. Grant's ad-
Versarles now are, the same men he faced on

the Rapiden and the Jiiines. Last week, Wads
1 lain].ton, fresh from his labors in N'ew-YoiK
in nominating a figure-head for the Presiden¬
tial canvass, mad«- a speech t«> the Democratic

lation in Baltimore, and told his friends
why Maryland was especially dear to the Booth
em lu-art. It was not that. Maryland and Car¬
olina sto<xl sidt! by side m the war of the dev¬
olution, that Ihe soldiers «if lie Kalb fought
shoulder to shoulder with the troops of Marlon
and Suinter, and the best blood of Maryland
was shed at Caiuden, and Cowpi-ns, ami
ButeWI MThere are still vanner rca-
" sons," said the Rebel General, "why 1
"should make my ackuowh'dgmcnt, loi 1
" remember that when I was a soldier in th«
Mghwi0US army of Northern Virginia, the sons

"of Maryland swept across th«! borderland
"again stood side by side with South Caro-
" lina in the great contest for liberty."' And
Gen. Hampton plainly announces that this
"gnat contest for liberty" is not over. The
South has rested from the battle only to re-

eover its breath, and submits for a while to
the rule of the lb-publican majority, not be¬
muse it esteems itself Conipiercd, but bccaUSC
it believes that " to Create trouble Of miss
"liot would injure the Democratic party."
FfOm which it is fail to Infer that as hoon us

th«- DeiiKKi'atic patty has b« en placed by the
November election «itiui above or below the
reach of injury, tien. Hampton means to raid
one«! mole over the Northern lit Ids, with d,,.
SWOfd in one hand and the liai c-w hip in the
other«

_______»»_____________

Admiral Bnphntl Bemmes, who made a

sp«leeh at a Seymour and Blair ratification
meeting in Mobile about a weck SgO, was also
careful to identify the DeuM>cratk p.my with
the Rebel and Secession party, ami to a-suic

his hearers that lie regretted nothing in his
pas! course (except ;i lew trifling failures), and
purposed no change of feeling or «-onduct for
th«- fiwiirc. He was willing to renew Ids alle¬
giance to the old Hag "provided'" Seymour and
Hlair were el« cted, sime that event would give
him all he ever fought for. The value of the
gallant Admirara allegiance will bo appi« tiat ? «i

by all who remember how easy he has found it
hitherto to change it. As a condition sine qua
non. however, of his making u new promise, he

demands that tlie Southern States shall be r

stored to all their old "privileges," inrludiii
we soppoaOi Um privilege of bullying the Nor
and tin« " Diggera," and that the colon
people shall bo "retimed to ft subordina
"liosition M the inferior, race," by which
ineaiisthat they filuill bo starved if they vo

ft Republican ticket. Tin se trilles obtained, |]
Admiral psurpoRRR to aboli.ih " ta»ilV«-i and tax
"tiou." ___

H0EAT10 BETMOÜMS LOYALTY.
Horatio Scyniotir was conspicuous in o

National ali.ius throughout the bOBRJ Rtrtipß
which ctilniinatcd in tlie overthrow of Slave;
and Kebcllion. During the eventful four yea
and R half which intervened lictween J.incolr
fust eleclion and Ihe Kiirrcn.br of the- la
Rebel organization, he not only made nifii

speeches, but delivered carefully prcpan
«nations and adiltissed our Legislature in t\i
Annual Message's. If then, he nt any tin
expressed or evinced hearty syanpatl
with the tinti-Kohcl cause, it must be easy
quote his exact WOfdfl, Where are theyt I
what one of his many utterance« during thoi
eventful years di<l he in substance s;ty, "TI
*' liebellion is causeless and unjustifiable, nn

"it is emphatically right 'hat it be put dow
"by tin» strong hand. Let us help suppress
"by all Ukí means in our power." Give us tli
paaaage !
On the contrary, do «v not all hnow that 1

was talking at the booh, of the GrorcnuMi
from the first to the la-t liour of the conllict
Did be not cavil, and lind fault, and embairás:
throughout ? Were not the Boboll abuiulanil
.iusiihed in cheering and iboaUng over th
tidings of his eleetioa m Gorernoc of 001 State
Bal it is said th.it Mr. Seymour dill« re

f um I'll -»iilciit Lincoln as to the inaiiii^enieii
and conilucl of the War, and more c-p< «¡all
objected to the measures employed to raptes
inanilestalions af disloyalty in the Slat s i:«i

dotuinated by the I!-hellion. I.et us coii-idc
this:
When the Tweddle Hall fon vi 11! ion \v;is In li

in Alb;iny, Jan. M, 1801« Mi. liu.-haiinii ntil
trembled in the White If on e. Mi. Liucnli
had not yet been Inaugurated, and ha'l beet
entirely sil« nt since the popular vole whicl
insuiid his election. Of course, the lb publi
«ans, batiag no powei, had dune Roihing I

yet to excuse symp it!.y \silli tnasoii. Ve
Mr. Seymour's Speech held them uti to popula
odium as tho responsible authors oi all our ills
and had not one wind of r« pma« h or OCURlin

(whefl did be ever utter any .'> fot those win
.rere then dragging the Southern Btatea oui o
the DniOU. There had then b« «n m« .iispcnuioi
of Habeas Coipus, arbitrary arieaUtot the like
to excuse virtual disloyalty : Yet Mi. BeynOUI
then RRaT lit to say :

" W« :«r«' ml» l-i il by tit. « on
¡Uni k. lililí I») lll.lt. l! fill l.a In- IMCll, 11 lllilat III 61
i-rt.il ¡u'.iii. tlie united Baintfa if ui.ul.t in« u'i in t h

fi'lly iiml iii;iilin--<, in i-tiii-ihuí upon tins i-mifi-i-:, to nn

derrata oui uppom til -, aud tlm-« subje« ourselves to tin
«li a».-1 tc« r alt !.. 11 in Bit Inglorious n.ii fin.. i,.
a, i-it ami 1-aafni i.i-ri inn i.i ii..- North!« leas ravol titinn
,ii ». th.in mi. ¦ utioii i.i Hi«- RmtUk Bhall *u

|,i.-vent révolution by Im«Idk foremoal In
ilu- iiniicipli'M «>t oar .:>.',en nxMit, and ¡ill thai
valuuble to our people, aud du
Dation« «.t tin- earth t"

.Her.- Wt BOB Seymour \iitu¡illy cliarginu
the lb publie,in.s With "bei'.; foicnio.-»t in
...... itlnowbag tin- piineiph.¦» of our goreru*
" ment,'* «.Ve., bei ¡iiise they thre.iteiied to
niainl.iin the CoORtitUtioU and enforOB the
laws in li-i-.titiee to Secession. He sasertod,
in his Skulking way, that " hiiei < BSfol roerciuti
" l>y the North" would be ROu h - i> voluli.Hi¬
lary than Bueeesafol se« lion l»i the South."
Of coui-.si', he was nevei pleaRed willi iiny l,|«.w
tli.ii hit the K« b« Is ii.uti, -»«i tli.ii the« arete in
dangei of loaing breath. Two months there-
after, be t«>l«l Judge Charles II. i:ur,l«- thai
the beat araj to ¦-¦: it out diflicnlties eras to

have Kew-Yoti. Rod other Northern Btates
,i«lo]it the Montgomery Constitution and sech
admission into tin- Southern Confederacy lb-
saw Dothiug M revolutionary" in that,

In September, 1888, Preaident Lincoln laaued
hisliisl 1'iot lamatioii « » ! I'n < «!««in. Mi
moiir of oounM condemnod ami denounei d n.

The Utiea Herald states thai be theo declared
that,ii the Union eould only be reetoted bj
Emancipation) then it oughl not to beieatored
.that Biareiy's rigbi to ezial «ras panunounl
t«« that oi ill«« Union. It pleased »bul thai Üm
issue of our stni','^1« should not correspond
with Seymour's preconceptions.

In the Siiiiiiin i «.I 18Ra* Mi. S« \ inonr was

nominated foi lioveinoi, ami made one or two

~\m eehes winch were claimed ai IVai speecbea,
could not so uodontand th«in. He do-

«l.m «I that be would never give Rptho Union :

we bare seen by what meana and uml« i what
conditions be proponed <«. maintain it. Wt
li.t \ «. beard that, tO one who told hill) that
Gen, VVadaworth would be his competitor, be
le]«lie«!."lie Will be H BtiOOg c.ilidi-
"date. On, soldiers run nuHl this '/'<(»'."
.Owing to the Rbaence offne Hundred and

Twenty-live ThoUSandof our bia\est ami beat
at the seal of war, of whom not h-s than
Sevent.N-live Thousand wen« legal voters, who,
if they could bare rotod. would have giren i
va-t majority for WodswoTth, Mi. Seyiiioui
was ehoseli (loveinoi. Mis RfoRSBJfl to the
Legislatura profeaaed derotion to the Union,
but was eminently calculated t«> emharraai
and ilisiiiiiia.'e UlOM who WCW fighting t«i

raatore it. It eomplained that New-York
had been drawn upon for too many
men. It grumbled over arbitrary arreata,
martial law, etc. Its whole sjiiiit waa «een*
sorions and depreciating to".:ii«l those who
weie bonding to the heavy task of putting
down the Rebellion. Thai the North was nt
least as much tO blame as the South for the
Rebellion, was the cv«r recurring Key-not« ot
th« (ioveiliol's r-on^'. lb-re is | sample OJ it:

"it \v.i4 whoa lbs world »ra« SBtonlshed with t!
and wealth «towIbr onl ..! oui Natioual Union, I
in.mil j.i. j m 1.11 t and pasalon« aor« active in dostroyina
fi.tti-rii.i anVotion and trauerou« lov« «>f ouriBountry.
Wliii.- ara i.i.ii.ai.il m..M ..r our intnlllsenoe, H«. i«- wen
tiinii-11« i-., -, ti-i.i.. ¡nul labortouslj Rnajaaod, throngh tu«
press, and In loaiislatlTc balls, m taachinar tha pi*opie of
ill.' Nuiili and tli«' Mtutli i«. audcrralna aud deaplac each
other. Hostil« legislation and the division af ani
churcbeaImpaired rellaioo« and «octal Intercouraa, if
the North aud the Bouth bad und<-rst4»od the po
piirpoM a of each other, oui contention« «rould bar« '.. a

sdjusto«! 'i ina ini-,,|,|,|. in h.-ii,h, an bloody aud terrible
In Its effects, v.,«. iystenialii~liji aud laboiiously lucul«
eated.

" Affriahted al the ruin they bay« «rrongbt, lb« authors
of oui calamities ni ihe North and South insist that ilns
»»ar wan eanaad i.v an unavoidable routes! about
Slavery, Thlahai been the atiblcot. not Ihe canse of eon-
trove lay, We m«: to look for tin causea of thla war in a
pervaiiiu«: disregard of the obligatloua of law« innlri.ii
Btltutlon«; In disrespect foreonttitated authorttie«¡ ¡nul,
.ii'iivi' nil. in Hi«- local i.i« in.i., >'» whlefa have grown np
m two portion« of it.«- Atlantic State« the t\»<> extreme«
of our «-..tiiitr.*. whoae remote po liions have made them
las« well inii.riii'ii, uml \» Bom Interest« im» c ni nt.- th« m
leM(MmMlderate, wlib regard i«> Ihe condition andehar
.i. i« -r «if our \»iii.l.' people than those living In tho great

atral ami w -i.i u M»t lion* of our Union. There ii ih>

iiniii'at stat45tuaui «-t "in dlffleultia« «aIh« i« «1".». not t.... b
thai our piBonle must reform themselves, aa «At-li aaths
eonduet of tlie Qovernmeut and the policy "f our raiera.
i in -i«, i-1 nt ¡i c.ii iiml} »»«¦ ¡ir«- t-" ti. im; which was i"'

clearly foretold by mir fathers aauiercauUol
ilon«and livraiprijudlcea which have la'K.viii np darlng
tas sas! tut««u yoaiB."
Such is the s¡iiiit of the man; such were h's

ulterati« s when the lib- of the lb-public was

at stake. He is reaily « it rn t tr li to e.ivii, to «b>-
COUrage, to paralyse; he has not «Mrwi.nl to
BJtNtae, to i 11 -11 i i * ¦, to impel, those who were ealleil
to gin autl to 'hue lot their country's s.thn
tion. Ami, while ho was always gnglbUng
that New-York waa called on for too many
men, and her Dumoci'4Üc diatricU for it larger

proportion than the Republican, yet, whon an

ofllcor colled on him and offered to rai.se a

regiment of Colored volunteers, he answered
in substance an follow«:
" My dc.'tr 8ir. I have too liisjl» regird for tbn coloro«!

man, and fur the dictates of liuuiauity, to scad hliu South
to Uo fontchcrM."
.He Mean to have had a premonition of

what G on. Forrest would do at Fort Pillow,
and naturally feare«! (hat this mii/nt create an

unpleasantness In fane Dssaoecate National
Convention of 1*18. If bo, he greatly over¬

rated the Bqucamishncss of his Democratic
brethren.
.Gov. Si-ymour was in this City jinst be/ore

the breaking out of the Draft Itiots of July,
1<S<W, b-ft foi New -Jets« y the Saturday evening

I before, and returned the Tu««sday nfti-r their
¡outbreak. How ho acted in those RsOtBj WO

have already coiishhn'd, as well as his Fourth
of July oration whereby they wero pseosded,
and (we believe) incihd. We never heard any

one dispute that lie was correct in addressing
the rioters as "My friends.» That every one

of them who could vote, with many who

lawfully could not, had voted at least once

for him n( the preceding election, wo cannot
doubt.
The people of NYw-York were called upon to

review his conduct in the promises at the elec¬
tion which soon followed; when his parly was

beatefl bj marly 80,000 majority, in spite of his

10,000 majority the y*'iir befoea. And there
was never amor«! righteous verdict.
In the succeeding «l«otion, OHM,) Mr. Sey¬

mour was igain a candidat«! for (¡ovcrnoi, ami
I.is run out by Mr. Fenton, wheat majority
was considerably larger than that of I.inool
ovei M.l'lillan. This made throe limes: (out
of live trials) that Seymour has been rejette«!
b] the People ol our Slate. The Presidential
Election now pending will make four.

MR. gTEVENi VOM BEPUDIATION.
lu the cours«« of the débale in the House on

th«> Punding bill on Ft ¡«lay hist, the following
«li-v« lopnieiits eeenrrod :

Mr. 8TCVBWS of Fa -I nnSerstood the p« ntlonian from
Illiuola (Mr. i:««»»i, who first spoke upon tills siii.j.-ri, to
ijiiy li.ii h«, h i.«I« r..;.I tii.11 our «H 11 ii.n ni i«t; bonds shot .«!
w paid cordinc to the principle of tlio Nuw-York plat?
I.«nu. w bal i- Huh Bistforo1
mi Boat ol in. i«« pay UM ItsInsatMs in lawful

neun y
Mr. HTRVBfS Yi«!i in« .in by "Imv ful money".
Mr. ROSS I.K-. III«... I,-. !li..l I- \ «.11« .In. 11 III«' illlll 111 In«'.
Mr. Stkvbbs i Im.i.i to tbc Culcago plat forro, satl, m I

¦nderstand ¡t, t«. lbs New-York pisiform, upon ihtse
I. liollils nliiill in- 1'Miil J lint III « «Hilnitf 1(1

tin orirlnal « tiutrsi t
Mi rn:i ««I M« At.iuiliii- to tbs si.trit and letter of

i« t
Ml. I'm:-, -woutii of 111 .A.-cnlliur to th« law,
Mi Btuvkm Wbai «M tli.it i.ii I 'lli.it ti«iii«1s of a
ii.«m minim.! saould 1>« mi mii'ii'ii m s Id,

NOW, U|> I«' In- nun- to it III.y f.ill «lue, wi' miiit |i,ty Htm
faitaflUljr. Att.r tli'-v f.ill duo. tlii'.v m«. |ii«.tnii. .,

in mm y,\atX m Hi' J,'' o 11« .0 IB li in if »I a nil a " mid t y." )u 1
s« I understand It, Jnst bs we all niMlersfood it wai n -.-..

i«.«.«.«-ii tin- law iiiiii loss last ssIt was a
in/«-n mi« vi'i.m «-«I h ¡m n tus ti«.«« by tbs Chairman "f
th« < 'i.iiiii.a l« «. ol Ways nial Msans when < nll.il ii|ion 1 «y

mm,it,m ¡plain «bai It in« ant, ai.iiju.it as tea wlius
II. M-. ««¡I «1 I, .1 il ii,

I want In ail'l tli.it it I Im lo.Ui \i us tu lie paid BOOOfdil e
i«. lbs i..tun linn, ol tin- Rotulemos from IlUnote (Mr.

if I know ibal auy party in this country iroald ««

i m paring- in « ««in iii ii «nu ii i» payable louioooy, thus
i'M.'iMii. ni); H oos i« 'i¡. if I knew then was such n

platform and su« li s détermination this day on ft««- part of
any party, / teouUitott for the other aide, trank poor ami
nli I v.i'niM vote f"i no -m h «windle upon the tax
an of the country i I would vote for no suoh speculation
IB favor of the >i ^«- bondholders, the millionaires)
took advanlast« ofow Folly in «Tantliia; them coin pay-

Ami I ..« ¡Ml« \*i II. II in li.utl In ».ty
II i.at If even Prsi k II sir, stootl npou the illations pay-

Ins i" '. «M<( Ui<- Ki'imlili-
"..«l upon the platfu in >«i pej lng bloated

«i..! -1 v !««. tin. .fu..nut w\ rd to pay
in. m. then I would rob tot Prank Ulalr even if a worse
11.. m 11. .m .-. m.«H in-...!« «i tint mkut. That is all I araut
t.« .i\

Ml êoert are »lilt open, end tee
wilt tukr the o« nllemmn tn.

Comment* In/ the Tiibunc.
.Thai those who bated th«- War and deplore

[tali tie should seek «to swindle «those who lent
tin- money win« h insured its success, is «hplo-
rable, «bul not innatural Thal Mr? Btovens
should In- fnniaa in ll««ii .<.iii|.iiii v in «l«|il«»l il«l«

and torn aanaturaL He, of nil neu, ought to
i>«« found "u «Um tide <>! bonesty snd good
faith; im lu* drafted and engineered the lulls
which dragged un into the slough whenoc he
scorns determined that we shall never he ex*
trient« d. II he should BUCCCed ill his DTI || i.t

effort, in» s-.\ imlh-r tliiil the world has known \ t

perpetrated ¡i baud to gigantic as that be
m« «lii
Mi. St« veils i; | v«iy old man, and forgets

many things. But this will not nrcuss Us «I«!-
fiance <>r bis own recorded utterances. In cosa«

Bending t<» t!m IIOUSS and the country the
Legal Tender set, Mr. Bteveas Midi

¦. \ dollai -if-, uaprodn« lire, is s sors
tnri..iii.-.-. Where eouM thej Invest Itl In United StatM
loons n' eix »ere, ibis IN UOLD In M yean
Ibe is m«' tu«v.l valualil« porman« it luvest m« al t bal
i« ni.! !.. lii'iiri-il."

.We might quote mors t«. the same effect,
I.ut need wa1 Han ere Mr, Bterens's own

words, showing nnmiatakably that h<> ander-
sj tin- contract Just ss are did and «l<>. He

reported and argedthal the Greenbacks should
In- mad«- liiiiilal.le in the 1'ive-Tueiitics ¡nul
these l'ive- Twenties, he a m tied, Well- "n-

"deemable is .'/"/(/ in twenty years»" That is
all that lie«'«l li«' said. We «juole Stevens 1o

proTS Bteveni ¡i lit ally for the Pendletons,
Rosses, and Blairs, whom he threatens to join,
unless the Republican party caa be made the
aifoiiipli«-«' ot the gigantic crime he meditates.
That. WS MB BSBIIH1 him, will never In». IÍ ho
wishes to swindle efficiently, let him Join the
party t«. which swindling is natural.that
which w ill gratify by répudiation it partisan ma¬
lignity us well as Its innate rascality. Mr. RflSS
coiuteou.sl.v «.pens the doors <>i th.- Democratic
church for his reception. Us says be will enter
it the Republicans will not help him defraud
the National creditors. That, we t«-ll him» they
will nerer «l<>. Let biro, «therefore,

iy nut on Um order of im r,'."!i».',
Bal h" al ««M«'.-."

Mi. Julian, the advocate <>t the lw«i squat*
ten v.h«. are «trying to «sel their private Interests
sgniusl iln.se of the people of th«- United States,
in his aii-w« i to the letter we published the «>ih« r

«lay from Mi. Whitney, deals in general aster«
lions, and declines to touch the main point ut
¡"-sue. The number of ¡nies in the Valley is
of small importance actually, and has only been
nil nui to for «the purpose of showing that the
.mount of land which (ho state ot California
.not baring the right to dispose <>f a square
foot of it.proposes to gire these iquatten is
«mi of all proportion t«> the amount of avail*
able land contniiied In the whole Valley? The
true <|u.' lion is, whether tWO men, or two

hundred, thai] be able to defy the people of a

whole c.»minent, and whether the Stale ol' Cali¬
fornia shall l.e upheld in her attempt to «break
a «i.iitiact, deliberately cut. red into, with the
whole Union?
We have no doubl thai Mr. Whitney speaJ s

truth when be «tayi that one of «these squatters
moved into the Valley only a month before the
Valley was ceded «to the State by Congress«
Mr. Julian «Iocs not directly deny this, aUhough
he miais u> to SO unili-1-.tatid hini, hut it is

«equally a matter of indifferom «¦ with the
tn.n of the iinioitiit Of land in the Valley, And
even supposing.which the (¡acts will not «in-

rani ai in doing. that these men art bom
-cttleis, mid that umli-i' the c«i .toniary l.iw
they have a light to the land which ought to
h«, respaetad, we Uo not mi that the «ase is
aitei.il. Respect the dghfe> wwaayi acknowl¬
edge their claim, but let them acknowledge the
claim QÍ tue luliuu. nml accept the ouuivuleiil

¦,.,. ...«til . Il ¦ 1 ¦ ¦.

wo oflfcr tlicm in money. As against ti*ß Gov¬
ernment they have no claim, for, as Mr. vVUit-
uey well said, if the right« of a settler wore*

paramount, the Government could never have
a, light-house station, a fort, or an arsenal. The
plain facts are these: Government gave the
Valley to the State of California on the ex¬

presa condition that it should be set apart for
use« of a public pleasure-ground, and that no

settlement should ever be allowed in it. Cali¬
fornia accepted it with a full understanding of
these conditions. Speculators are tryiug to
make the Stato break the contract. We are

very much nmtaken in Congress if it shall
permit this violation of the vested rights of
the whole people,

THE ALASKA QUESTION.
We must regard aa the high! of arrogance

the position assumed by the Senate in striking
out of the Alaska Appropriation bill the asser¬

tion that, in concluding treaties requiring ap¬
propriations, the President and Senate should
first obtain the consent of the House of Repre¬
sentatives, or should make the treaty subject
to ratification by the House. "Treaty," in the
usual sense of that term, includes only the
negotiation or settlement of existing diiiereuces
between nations, not the acquisition or purchase
of new territory. Indeed, the latter is so foreign
to the ordinary treaty-making power that at
the acquisition of Louisiana, President Jefferson,
who made it, disclaimed all constitutional
power in the three branches of the Federal
Covet'iiment combined to buy territory, thus
showing that he did not conceive it to be even
an incident of the treaty-making power. And
it is not. It is an exercise of national sover¬

eignty, Rrhkh the three legislative branches
of tho Government combined have the
power to perform, because the United
Slates nie a mil ion and the President and
Congres* represent its national sover¬

eignly. Hut the Constitutional provision that
Cong]ess alone has power to pay debts, or make
appropiiations by which money is to be drawn
iioin the tieasury, would be utterly nullified if
it power that is Inadequate to pay debts
«.ould incur them, or a body that cannot
make ai appropriation of a dollar could so
act as to bind the House to appropriate
a specific sum for the pnipon dictated.
Evon in the negotiation of laj treaty which
may affect or impair the icVeini««, tho Ministers
of the Queen of Great Britain act "subject to
" the approbation ami eoniont of Her Majesty's
"Commons." 'Ihe treaty regulating tho tari Ils
botweea »Meat Britain and France runs in this
form. Autocratic ami despotic in the highest
degree as ii the OoTerasaent of Napoleon, M.
Thiers icceiitly denounced the Government
for entering into the same Cobdeii-Cliovalier
treaty without consulting with the popular
branch of the Legislature! to whom the Km-
perot pretendí to leave the power to grant ap¬
propriations. It il liagulaK iiidi'cd if our Pres¬
ident and Senate pojaaaj to-day powers which
the entire Coveriiiiunt did not possess in the
«I ivs of Thomas .Tell'crson. It is equally re¬

markable that while the British Queen and
Mini-try must submit to the House of Com¬
mon.-» any act diminishing or affecting the rev¬

enue, our Pusideiit and Senate may compel
appropriation! of the revenue outright for
purchases of foreign territory. The punition of
the House is as sound as it is Important. We
hope they will adhere to it. While on this
Iirst exercise of such n power we have advised
comity, so that iíussia night have no cause of
complaint on lu'coiint of the usurpations of
unwonted powers by our PreaidenJ and Senate.
tli«« Hours should Insist that tha umn-j'atioii
i><« not repeated.

HTso Ell IN POLITICS,
One ol the AnieiiiMii viitues i.s a love of fair

play, and it is a marvel to us that the South¬
ern obstrmtioiii-ats do not seit what u remedia-
hle daatage they are inflicting upon tlteir own
iaiiai» by their oppieaaion of the en¬

franchised blacks. A e«oiTeapondonee pub¬
lished this morning between Major-lien.
Howard and a number of Mississippi
fleeibiien sbowi that in at bast one of
the RnreeonstrUCted States tho chivalry have
not \ii dimDviti «1 that their right of property
in tlie colored people h.is bien swept away by
the war, ami that il is no longer the duty of
the negro to think j 11 -a t R| the white man

lliinlvs and to act jasl M the white man bids
him. We had alic.uly b« en .i*-, tired that the
lour or live thousand majority registered
Rgalnat the new constitution in Mississippi had
been obtained by the grofaeet intimidation.
Now we have direct proof of tiio facts. It ap¬
pears that numbers of fret «linen have been dis¬
charged from employment because, in defiance
of the a/iahee <.! their maitera. they had per*
slsted in roting th«« Republican ticket ; be¬
cause, m a word, they could not folget who
had slood their hieiids through a long and
tcilib]«' w;u. ami could not help perceiving
who were their det« mined and life-long enc-

miea. The Mississippi planten hold out to
their hands these nltei itati»e-.: subjugation or
-tarvation. Vote if you will, say they in
effect ; but if you don't vote as wo wish you
in, \<>u shall be diivcn from our fields, and
turned out of your homes ¡mil your wives and
children shall pariah oi' hunger beb.re your
«yes. In one scn.-»e this despotism il worso
than slaveiy; l«u -.lavciy, if it had not justice
to support it, at least had tlie statutes; while
ihis terrorism is upheld neither by right nor

by law.
Suppose, for a moment, that the mill-owners

of MaiRRchnaetti or the iron-founder* of Penn¬
sylvania were to organize such a system of op¬
pression over their operatives; how long would
tha country indure it? What chance would
the partj which such men supporta! have of
winning the favor of the American people /
And is it any WOTRO to t.\ ianni/e over a Yankee
workman than I poor negro li« Id-hand / The
wickedneii and cowardice of lach despotism
increase in exact proportion with the weak¬
ness and ignorance Of the victim, and sooner

or later the nation will a\\al»«> to a realization
of the dastardly nature of such conduct, and
will riait it with condign punishment Every
rote gained for the chiralry in the Bonth by
these starvation tactics will be overbalanced
by live \otes which we shall gain from the
honest ami tail-minded Democrati of the North.
For every frcedman whom the ex-slavehold¬
ers frighten from the polls live Northern Demo¬
crats will be impelled to abandon the party of
intimidation, and vote for the champions of a

free ballot-boi and equal righti for all. Mis>¡.-¡-
sippi may defer her own restoration by such out¬
ragea, bat she cannot cheek the triumphant
progresa ol Republican liberty, and in the end
she will he the only sufferer from her own

crime._
The English emits h.i\e recently been called

Upon a,.in to protect copyright in an American
book. It sieins that while Dr. Ilolnies'.s
"Guardian Angel" was publishing in The At¬
lantic Monthly the author resided for a time in
Montreal, and having thus become entitled to
un English cop}light, caused his book to be

" --df
.T '**'' ' ".H I i i'Mf MWBWMsjM^^ditty entered at StaHonerV-baü, and! ftssîTÎbis ¿We to the London publishers, Low,j¿I¿dt Co., by wliom the novel «as accortl£I2publishce? in London before it was üaubs*iZThe Atlantic Monthly. Subsequently a cfceaJa
edition, repríutod from the magazine,w¿brought out by «another English house, áad 4suit was brought py Low, Sou, dc Co.

'

to to.strain its publication and sale. The priaeiarf
ground of defense wa« that the English copy,right did not protect the greater part of «w
book, which had appeared first in America, ««a
that the «concluding fragment could not W
copyrighted, because it was trf uo pecuniary

'

value per te, and therefore not entitled to ihm
protection of the law. The court held, how*
ever, that copyright could be taken oui foro
part of a work, and therefore enjoined the de»
feudauts from publishing or selliug the last «an
chapters. This reminds us of the «cele«>r«M||
sentence on a burglar, who, having got aeo^
half through a window when ho was catifM
was condemned to be imprisoned ten yeamg
quoad his head and shoulder«,, while the sao*
posai of the rest of his body was le fc to fc*
own discretion.

THE DRAMA OF THE FüTi ñh\
The beauty of this world is thu«. .her» %

always a good time coining, and the chief
charm of existence is that hope springs eter.
nal in the human breast. Thus Mr. Dion Bit*,
cicault, some time ago, being invited to «aal
dinner with the Koyal Theatrical Fuudera hi
London, and to speak to the toast of "The
" Drama,'1 writes word that, being ill, he most
decline the invitation, and that, moreover, be
has "no desire to see defunct dramatists occs-
" pyiug the stage," because he believes " in the
" living Drama," which we ran easily und»,
stand, and "in the Drama of the future,*
about which, however, the gentleman gives ss
no particular information. Nobody compre¬
hends the Drama of to-day better than Ü*
anthor of " London Assurance j" and it would
have been profitable, perhaps, and certainly
pleasant, if this clever playwright hail pointed
out In what respect the Drama of tho futan
will prolmbly differ from his own celebrated
and popular works. The play-going world it
to have something diii'erc-nt; but we are left
in the dark in regard to the particular kind ol
play which will delight our children and oar
grandchildren.whether it will be "tragedy,
" comedy, history, pastoral, pastoral-COmiMaj
" historical-pastoral, tragical-historical, tragi-
" cal-coniical, historical-pastoral, scene indi-
" vidablc, or poem unlimited*'.au inadvertence
on the part of Mr. lioucicault the more to be
deplored because we shall none of us live te
set the works of the fine fellows who are te
displace tho "defunct dramatists." There
ii?, liow«'\er, one consoling consideration.
If things go on, or rather if they go
off, as they have becu going off for
the last fow years, tho period of perfect
nudity will arrive about A.D. 1900, when.
every aetOC having been reduced to the con-

«litiun of Adam and every actress to that of
Eve.the reaction will commence, and immease
crowds will throng the theaters, attracted by
the novelty of returning costume.by the
freshness of seeing trage«lians "all buttoned
uto the chin" and ladies once more in piquant
petticoats. We are not prophetic; but we are
..outillent that at some future period the
public, groundlings and all, will become sick
to death of legs, and will war, and hiss, and
whistle, and groan for the restoration of long
clothes; and that jumping, and spiuniug, and
standing upon the toes, and the display ol
monstrous calves and deformed ankle«, will go
quite out of date, and will be wiitten about
curiously by the Dr. Doraus of the next
generation. If, by the "Drama of the Future,"
Mr. Houcicault means plays with woik in them
for heads instead of heels, appealing moro to
the ears than the eyes, he is a very cheerful
and encouraging prophet. Wo only wish that
he had besa ¦ little less oracular.

It is . peculiarity of the present age that it
is universally in the position of Mr. Micawl»er
.i.e., waiting for something to turn up. Dis¬
contented as wo aro with to-day, it is aston¬

ishing what fine thiugs are to happen.-
to-morrow! We have no great epio pocU,
but they arc sure to come if we will only be
patient; no tirst-rato dramatic writers, but
they may be every moment expected;
no Inspired painters, but tho promise of
SOOres of them ; uo immortal composers, but
I " music of the future," of which Herr Wagner
is good «'uongh to give us tho prelude. It
se« 1113 to bo a notion of ours, that we are en-

titled to a« much credit for predicting the
triumphs of futurity as if we ourselves were to
SSSSSt at their accomplishment. Whereas, in
that hour of unlimited glory, we shall not only
be in our cofllns, but held in perfect contempt
by the poets and playwright! and painters and
tiddlers of the future. The philosophers of day-
after-to-morrow will ha very likely to inquire
with some critical acerbity why we, who saw «so

clearly our d«-tieiencies and so precisely
estimated our wants, did not bestir ourselves to
supply them in our own day ami generation.
" It' these poor people," they will say, " in ltWJ
" wanted good plays, pray whydi.Vt they irrito
" them? Why didn't Mr. Dion Roueicault, who
" knew all about the 'Drama of the Future,
" and saw distinctly in a clear vision what il
" would be, anticipate, or rather hasten, this
"Thespian Millennium? Why did they all let
" ' I dare not wait upon I would, like the cat
" ' in the adage T " The only comfort, when we

consider these probable queries, is that we shall
none of us be in the tlesh to be eross-exam-

iu«d, ami if we are cut up in the quarterly
reviews of tli«v peiiod we shall happily know
nothing about it.
The most dish«-.irtenii¡g feature, however, of

these golden prctlictions, is tliat they have
been made so often before, and that the world
is still waiting f«.r their enchanting fulfillment,
Hope without enterprise has been a great mar?

plot not only at the theater, but in all human
a Hairs. A c«ntury ago, c\er\body was con¬

duced that the Drama, even then ackliowl-
edged to be in a decayed condition, would by
thu present time be restored to its prisfchM
glorv. The poets WOUld come. The world
Mould have a new Shakespeare. The dissatis¬
faction irai universal; the cry to the G oils toi
assistance was extremely loud, but the «art of
Thespis still stuck in tho ruts, and people still
went to s«-«« tin« tragedies of Arthur Murphy,
and «>f all the other wooden-headed imitator!
of Voltaire 01 of Hacine. Year followed year,
but flhahcopfMS the Second «lid not arrive
Than iras s revival oí tiagic poetry in Ger¬
man literature, but OUI OWB peMilS could do
nothing to awaken the h-aal permanent inter¬
est in pit, 01 box, or gallery, atul, linally, ne

acceptcil Sluiidaii Knowles, who served ne

right when he turned Haptist minister, find
left ns to pur abominable devices. Asdiamatio
matters, to all appearance, have now arrived
at the worst, it is very good of Mr. Boucicaull
to pi. diet that they will Speedily mend; but
we should liko it still better if wo could too

him or somebody else engaged earnestly and
wisely in &o uliempi to uioud Üiviü. At wee»


